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Abstract

Objective: It has been found that asphyxia influences proliferation and differentiation of brain neural stemcells in newborn animal models, and that peripheral blood stem cells play an important role in repairing braindamage. But it has not been reported yet whether asphyxia influences peripheral blood stem cellsdifferentiating into neural cells, and whether with the progress of the disease there is a change of peripheralblood stem cells differentiating into neural cells in newborns with hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE).
Methods: Fifty term HIE infants were enrolled in research from March, 2007 to March, 2010. There were 10cases of the severe HIE patients with good improvement, the severe HIE patients with poor improvement, themoderate HIE patients, the mild HIE patients and the controls, respectively. The peripheral mononuclear cellscollected within 24 hours and on 7th day after birth were cultured in vitro for 10 days to differentiate intoneural cells. The induced nestin positive cells were identified with Immunohistochemistry and counted.

Findings: Within 24 hours after birth, there were no difference of induced nestin positive cells among thesevere HIE patients with good improvement (68.99±7.85), the severe HIE patients with poor improvement(71.43±6.88), the moderate HIE patients (73.34±6.46), the mild HIE patients (70.46±6.66) and the controls(71.13±7.19, F=0.51, P=0.7). In the severe HIE patients with obvious improvement, the induced nestinpositive cells from 7th day peripheral blood mononuclear cells (94.50±15.57) increased markedly comparedwith that within 24 hours (68.99±7.85, t=4.66, P<0.001), and were higher than the induced nestin positivecells from 7th day peripheral blood mononuclear cells in the severe HIE patients with no obviousimprovement (94.50±15.57 vs 69.48±5.32, t=4.62, P<0.001).
Conclusion: The ability of peripheral mononuclear cells differentiating into neural cells in term infants withgood improvement suffering from severe HIE was enhanced, which may suggest possible relationshipbetween the brain repair and the peripheral stem cells.
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IntroductionNeonatal hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE)is one of the most common causes of death andlong-term neurological impairment in full-term

neonates worldwide. Up to now, there is nospecific effective treatment for the severe HIE. Thepotential use of stem cells to reduce brain damageis a possibility[1]. It has been found that asphyxiainfluences proliferation and differentiation of
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brain neural stem cells in newborn animalmodels[2-4], and that peripheral blood stem cellsplay an important role in repairing braindamage[5]. But It has not been reported yetwhether asphyxia influences peripheral bloodstem cells differentiating into neural cells, andwhether with the progress of the disease there is achange of peripheral blood stem cellsdifferentiating into neural cells in newborns withHIE. This research will focus on these questions.
Subjects and MethodsFifty term newborn infants from the pediatricdepartment of Shanghai Tongji hospital affiliatedto Tongji University, Shanghai, China, wereenrolled into the study from March 2007 to March2010. 72 hours after birth, the severity of HIE wasevaluated according to The Sarnat Grading Scale ofHIE, and 20 serious cases, 10 moderate cases, and10 mild cases were identified. All the patients metthe HIE diagnostic criteria. 10 severe casesimproved obviously 14 days after birth, whichwere defined as  no consciousness, no seizure, noabnormal muscle tone, no brain stem symptom,whereas 10 severe cases poorly improved, whichwere defined as having one or more of the abovemanifestations 14 days after birth or died. 2 casesdied within 1 week, and 6 cases died after 1 week.10 newborn infants with wet lung acted ascontrols, presenting with breath difficulty, butoxygen saturation was normal. The study protocolwas reviewed and approved by the localinstitutional ethics committee and writteninformed consent was obtained from all guardiansprior to the study
Blood sample collection:5 ml peripheral blood was collected from allnewborn infants within 24 hours after birth. Again5 ml blood was collected from severe HIE patientson 7th day after birth if the patients were still alive.The mononuclear cells were separated andcollected with Ficoll separating medium (GIBCO )1500r/min×5min, re-suspended in proliferationculture medium (see below), which were appliedin the following process.

The proliferation culture of peripheral
mononuclear cells (PMCs)[6]:Proliferation culture medium was prepared, whichconsisted of DMEM culture medium (GIBCO), 10%fetal bovine serum (FBS, GIBCO), penicillin(Shanghai new pioneer pharmaceuticals company)100U/ml, streptomycin (Northern Chinapharmaceuticals company) 100µg/ml. PMCs wereplated into 6 well culture-plates at the density of1×107 cells/ml with volume of 2 ml per well,cultured for 3 days in a humidified atmosphere(37 °C, 5% CO2).
The differentiation culture of peripheral
mononuclear cells (PMC)[6]:After proliferation culture of peripheralmononuclear cells for 3 days, the culture mediumwas eliminated, and sterilized PBS was added,then PMCs were gently repeatedly beaten bypipette so that the unattached cells could beeliminated. 2 wells were again continually addedwith proliferation culture medium as negativecontrols, and the other 4 wells were added withchanged culture medium, namely differentiationculture medium, which consisted of DMEM/F12(GIBCO), 10% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO),penicillin (Shanghai new pioneer pharmaceuticalscompany) 100U/ml, streptomycin (NorthernChina Pharmaceuticals Co) 100µg/ml, all transretinoid acid (Sigma Co) 0.5 µM, nerve growthfactor (Sigma Co) 100ng/ml, insulin (Bo-YunBiotech) 25 µg/ml, transferring (Bo-Yun Biotech)100µg/ml, heparin (Wanbang PharmaceuticalsCo) 2 µg/ml, progesterone (ShanghaiPharmaceutical Co Ltd) 60 nM. PMCs werecultured in a humidified atmosphere (37°C, 5%CO2),  and half volume of culture medium in eachwell was renewed with the same medium with theoriginal medium in the well (Proliferation culturemedium or differentiation culture medium) every3 days. The cell shape and growth were dailyobserved under inverted phase contrastmicroscope. On the 10th day of differentiationculture, the immunohistochemistry was carriedout to identify the differentiated cells.
Immunohistochemistry identification:Cells in each well were fixed with 4% paraform for25 min, washed thoroughly with PBS 5 times,permeabilized with 1g/L Triton for 15 min, againwashed thoroughly with PBS 5 times, rinsed with
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Table 1: The clinical data of patients with neonatal hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE)
Group (No)

Controls
(n=10)

Mild HIE
(n=10)

Moderate
HIE (n=10)

Serious HIE
With good

improveme
nt (n=10)

Serious HIE
with poor

improvement
(n=10)

F (X2) P. value

Time after birth 11.8 (7.4) 8.3 (6.5) 13.8 (6.9) 13.2 (6.5) 9.8 (7.5) 1.12 0.4
Gestation weeks 38.6 (1.1) 39.1 (1.6) 39.1 (1.6) 39.1 (1.5) 39.1 (1.6) 0.20 0.9
Birth weight 333.3 (464.6) 3112.4 (362.7) 3233.2 (491.9) 3186.3 (536.0) 3241.1 (485.3) 0.29 0.9
Sex     Male

Female
64 55 64 73 46 2.17 0.8

Delivery  Cesarean
vaginal

73 64 55 46 37 3.94 0.5
3% H2O2 for 10 min, washed with PBS 5 times.Agent A (Normal horse serum) from immuno-histochemistry kit was dropped into culture wells(Hangzhou Baitong Biotechnology Co Ltd),incubated and protected from light for 45 min toblock antigens. 5μg/ml anti-Nestin antibody (R&Dsystems) was added, incubated and protectedfrom light at 4℃ overnight. Each cell was rinsedand washed with PBS for 5 min×5 times, and agentB (biotin labeled second antibody) fromimmunohistochemistry kit was added, incubatedand protected from light at room temperature for60 min, rinsed and washed with PBS for 5min×5times. Agent C (horseradish peroxydase complex)was added and incubated at room temperature for15 min, washed with PBS 5 for 5 min×5 times.DAB was added into each well to react for 3 min,and then immediately washed with doubledistilled water thoroughly. Immunohistochemistrypositive cells in each well further identified by cellshape, which had at least two long cell processes,were counted under microscope, and the averagenumber of positive cells in 4 wells (added withdifferentiation culture medium) was taken to bethe positive cells number.
Statistical methods:SPSS13.0 for windows was adopted to analyze thedata. The difference of Neuron marker nestinpositive cells, time after birth, gestational weeks,birth weight among HIE newborns with different

severity within 24 hr was analyzed by ANOVA, Thedifference of sex and delivery mode among HIEnewborns with different severity was analyzed bychi-square test. The difference of Neuron markernestin positive cells in the severe HIE newbornsbetween different improvement groups on 7th daywas analyzed by t test.
FindingsThe patients’ clinical data was as follows (Table 1).There was no difference among groups as to sex,delivery, time after birth, gestational weeks andbirth weight. All severe HIE patients receivedtracheal intubation and mechanical ventilation.After 10 days of cell culture in vitro, nestinpositive cells with long cell processes could beidentified among PMCs (Fig. 1).The number of cells with neuron marker nestinhad no difference among the mild HIE group, themoderate HIE group, the severe HIE with goodimprovement group, the severe HIE with poorimprovement group and the controls (Table 2).The number of cells with neuron marker nestindifferentiated from PMCs in the severe HIE withgood improvement on 7th day was obviouslyhigher than that within 24 hours after birth, andalso higher than the number of cells with neuron

Table 2: Induced neuron marker nestin positive cells in HIE newborns within 24 hr after birth
Group

Control
(n=10)

Mild
(n=10)

Moderate
(n=10)

Severe with good
improvement (n=10)

Severe with poor
improvement (n=10)

F P. value

Nestin
Positive cells

71.13(7.19) 70.46(6.66) 73.34(6.46) 68.99 (7.85) 71.43 (6.88) 0.51 0.7HIE: hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy
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Fig. 1: PMCs induced to differentiate into nestin positive cellsNote:“  ” indicates nestin positive cells, DAB stain. Control: A (×200, <24h), B (×400, <24h), C (×200, 7d), D (×400, 7d); mild HIE:E (×200, <24h), F (×400, <24h), G (×200, 7d), H (×400, 7d) ; moderate HIE: I (×200, <24h), J (×400, <24h), K (×200, 7d), L (×400,7d); Severe HIE with poor improvemnet: M (×200, <24h), N (×400, <24h), O (×200,7d), P (×400, 7d); Severe HIE with poorimprovement: Q (×200, <24h), R (×400, <24h), S (×200, 7d), T (×400,7d); Negative control: U (×200, <24h), V (×400, <24h), W(×200, 7d), X (×400,7d)
marker nestin differentiated from PMCs in thesevere HIE with poor improvement on 7th day. Thenumber of cells with neuron marker nestin in thesevere HIE with poor improvement on 7th daywas not different from that within 24 hours afterbirth (Table 3).
DiscussionHIE is one of the main causes of death and long-term neurological impairment in full-term

neonates. There is no specific effective treatmentfor the severe HIE. Many investigations haveidentified endogenous neural stem cells weremobilized when HIE took place, namely theneuralstem cells in brain take part in HIE repair[1], andthere are also investigations revealing thatperipheral blood stem cells have close relation tothe damage repair of HIE brain[5,7-11]Umbilical mononuclear cells consist ofmultipotent stem cells[12] and mesenchymal stemcells[13] with neuron differentiation potential.Umbilical blood is a part of the neonatalperipheral blood, so it is likely that the neonatalperipheral blood cells possess similar character of
Table 3: Induced neuron marker nestin positive cells in the severe HIE newbornswith different improvement on 7th day after birth

Group/Time 24 hr 7 d t P. value
Severe HIE with good improvement (n=10) 68.99 (7.85) 94.50 (15.57) 4.66 <0.001
Severe HIE with poor improvement (n=8*) 72.60 (7.27) 69.48 (5.32) 1.46 0.2
t 1.001 4.621
P. value 0.332 0.000*8 cases: 2 cases died within 1 week, and the data on 7th day was absent, so the 2 cases were deletedwhen the data within 24 hrs after birth was analyzed only among the alive patients on 7th day
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the umbilical blood cells, namely consist of stemcells with neuron differentiation potential. Ourdata confirmed that PMCs from newborns andnewborns with HIE could differentiate into cellswith neural marker namely possessing neuroncells differentiation potential. Human peripheralCD14+ monocytes[14] and CD133+ stem cells inumbilical blood[15] can differentiate into cells withneural markers. It needs to be further confirmedwhich PMCs gradients in HIE newborn patientscan differentiate into neuron cells.The influence of asphyxia on neonatalperipheral blood stem cells differentiating intoneuron cells has not yet been reported by now.Ischemia and anoxia have definite influence onneural stem cells in brain[2-4,16,17]. We could notfind the influence of asphyxia on the ability ofneonatal PMCs differentiating into neural cells,which may suggest the different influence ofasphyxia on central neural stem cells andperipheral blood stem cells with neurondifferentiation potential.We found the ability of PMCs from severe HIEwith good improvement on 7th day after birth toneural cells obviously increase, which may suggestthese patients predominate at promoting neuralcells differentiation, and may also suggestperipheral blood stem cells play a possible role inthe HIE repair. The mechanism of peripheral bloodstem cells taking part in central neural cells repairis unclear, which may relate to directly enteringcentral nervous system to differentiate into neuralcells to replace the injured brain tissues or toproduce neurotrophin to promote theproliferation and differentiaton of brain internalneural stem cells[18-27]. The differentdifferentiation ability of PMCs with the progress ofHIE has close relationship with the prognosis. Ifthe differentiation ability of PMCs can be identifiedas early as possible by improving the culturemethods to shorten the culture time, it may bevaluable to judge the prognosis.The ability of peripheral mononuclear cellsdifferentiating into neural cells in term infantswith good improvement suffering from severe HIEwas enhanced, which may suggest possiblerelationship between the brain repair and theperipheral stem cells. The mechanism of PMCstaking part in the protection of central nervoussystem injury suffered from asphyxia need to befurther investigated.

ConclusionThe ability of peripheral mononuclear cellsdifferentiating into neural cells in term infantswith good improvement suffering from severehypoxic ischemic encephalopathy was enhanced,which may suggest possible relationship betweenthe brain repair and the peripheral stem cells.
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